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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY OCT. 4, 1SSI

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Exceitodt.

J. P. HATiIiOBAN & COMPANY,
Editoks and Proit.iktoiis.

Axtonan Building, Cass Strcti.

Terms of Subscription :

served by Carrier, per roek............... ,2j Cents
Sent by mail, four months.................... sn oo

ent by mail. &no year..t........... 9 OO

Free of Po.taKc to Subscribers.

odS Advertisements inserted by the year at
tho rato of SI 50 persanare per month.

Transient advertising, by tho day or weok,
afty cents per square for each insertion.

Tlic Weekly Aslonau
Is rt mammoth sheet, nearlv double

the size of t lie Daily. It is just the
fireside, containing in addi-

tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market

etc. Jt is iumished to single sub-
scribers at $2 00 per year in advance.

jSfA limited nmnoer of small adver-
tisements inserted at established rate.

TliEGIT.
' TK Daily Astomax will hr hy
inailatl&ccnls a month, frccof jmtnur. Head-

er who contemplate nltxer.ee from the citu can
iiure Tine Astouiak follow than. Daily
or WkEkly eAdums to any e. with-

out aMUtioiitxl expntse. Addresses tmiy lc
tnnnyed as often as desired. Isarc orders at
the countina room.

Tlie City of Chester went out to

sea Sunday morning.

The Nairnshire, Niven master,
sailed 3resterday for Queenstowii.

The foreign exports for the month
of September aggregate 443,4815.

The Oregon sailed hence frm
San Francisco yestcrday morning.

The steamship Columbia will
leave Portland at 10 a. m.

The Kate Davenport, Mallett
master, sailed 3'esterday for Mel-
bourne.

The Emily Stevens, from CJray's

iiarbor with lumber, was towed in on
Sunday by the Brennan.

There was an $8,000 fire on the
corner of Front and Taylor streets,
Portland, last Saturday evening.

Desirable rooms for offices are for
rent in The Astokian building. Tako
a look at them if 3011 need a comfort-

able, well-lighte- d room.

The British bark Loch Doon,
from Portland, cleared for Queens-tow- n

yesterday. Her cargo is 2G,432
ctls wheat, valued at S45,7r0.

The pilot Ecliooner J. C. Cousins,
arrived from sea yesterdav for the
purpose of having a new main-ma- st

placed in her,the old one being sprung.

Capt. Worth, of tho Umatilla, in
forms us that the actual number of
days' steaming from New York to As-

toria was 54, which is away above the
average.

We would respectfully inform
"Outs," that if he, she or it will send
a name with the communication re-

ceived, the document shall be pub-

lished. The Astomax will always
publish anything of public interest or
general good; but if a communica-
tion is worth writiug it is worth sign-
ing.

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of the Northwestern Mar-

riage Insurance company, which ap-

pears this morning in another column.
To those contemplating wedded bliss

the opportunity of securing a policy is
'one not to be neglected.

On Sunday the new collier Uma-

tilla, of the Oregon Improvement
company, steamed over the bar, sixty- -

two daj's from New York, McYicker
pilot. She is loaded with iron, and
after discharging her cargo at Port-

land, will go thence to Seattle.

The walk from the street to the
entrance of the post-offic- e is an orna
ment to the city, as it stands; but if
there were a little more order in the
arrangement of the planks, so that
the ladies wouldn t get their feet
muddy, it would combine the useful

and the ornamental in an eminent de-

gree. At least so a lad suggested to

us yesterday afternoon, and she was

right as the ladies always are.

Upon Villard's arrival at Port-

land a committee from the board of

trade presented him with an address.

Resolutions of welcome, etc, were

also passed. Mr. Y.'s remarks in re-

ply were of a complimentary nature;
among other things he said that the
navigation of the river must be im-

proved and that the city must see that
this is done, he promising that the
corporation with which he is connected
would assist in every possible way.

He thought that this was the one

great present necessity. He starts for

the Sound this morning. The re
mainder of the party struck out for
Eoseburg yesterday.

Meteorological Register.

The following is from the meteoro-
logical Register of Fort Canby for the
month of September. 1881:

Average temperature, 57.60.
3Iaximuin temperature, 71.00, on

the 3d and 22d of month.
Minimum temperature, 42.00, dur-

ing night, from 20th to 27th of month.
Average cloudiness, 52.
Number of days on which rain

fell, 11.
Rainfall, 2 in. 25 c. c.

William S. Block.

The late bar tug Mary Taylor is
lying on the beach in front of Aradt
& Ferchen's machine shop where her
shaft and propeller and all machinery
have been taken out of her by Messrs.

Arndt & Ferchen. We understand
the hull has been sold to parties on

the Sound.

Must IoNitivly i'lom-- .

PriiLisiini: A stoma's:
Dear Sir: lam compelled to announce

that my branch gallery inu.t positively
cloc business in Astoria on next Wed-
nesday eenini, October ."th. It is with
regret that 1 make this positive an-
nouncement, for business still keeps up
bcvontl my expectations. Uut other ar-
rangements made cannot longer be d.

Beeped fully jours.- " I. O. Davidson.

.Yew IJIilllner.v K.tauiisKiieiit.
Mrs. E. S. Warren opens to-d- a new

and completes! nek of millinery at her es-

tablishment,, corner Cass and .Jefferson
strecK Her tocl: comprises all that is
new in the matter of hats, bonnets,
dress trimmings, wools, zephyrs, rib-
bons and all the bijouterie usually
found in a first-clas- -, millinery and
fancy goods store.

Knrxiett'8 Cocoaitic.
For Premature Loss of the Hair A

Philadclphiaus Opinion.
One year ago my hair commenced

fallim out until 1 was almost bald.
After g Cocoaine a few months, I

ha e now a thick growth of new hair.
Ai.i:xANni:R Hr.xnv,

Xo. 814 East Girard Ave.
P.urnett's Flavoring Extracts, always

standard.

Wanted.
A ijirl to do light housework in a

small family. Inquire :il M. D. Kant's
clothing store.

Max Wagner ha- - had his place re-
painted, ami it is now untie attractive
than ever. Slop as on goby. if

P. Wilhelui, Itoss saloon, opjosite
the Clarendon hotel. Portland, Oregon.

P. .1. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

Another large invoice of school
books, etc.. just received at Adlers book
store.

Choice Candies, fresh made every
day. at the Astoria Candy Factory.

Vinegar of the very nest quality can
be had of Max Wanner, in any quanity
at :i0 cents per gallon.

Ice cream at Kocoes ovsler and re
freshment saloon in Occident hotel
block. -

Onlva lew more brackets and wall--
pockets left at Adler. le is selling
them very low. a- - be needs the room for
other goods.

Cocoanut Caramels, fresh at
the Astoria Candy Factory.

Max. Waj-ner- 's San Francisco Xa- -
tioual brewery beer can't be beat.

Penanchce Creams and Opera Cara
mels at the Asioria l amiy

Professor A. L. Francis will be in
Astoria in a few days to attend to any
business in his line.

Wanted, a good smait bov to make
himself generally useful. Applv at
Adler's book store.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles .Stevens and Sons City IJook
store.

Carl Adler will leave on the outgo-in- ;
Oregon for .San Francisco. Parties

indebted to him arc requeued to call
and settle immediately,ashe needs cash.

Switches, curls, frizzes wigs and
ornamental hair work, made rromcoiub-ing-s

or cut hair, in the latest style, at
the Occident hair dreeing saloon. Or-
ders by mail promptly attended to.

For the genuine .1. II. Cutler old
Bourbon, and the best, of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at theOcm,
opposite the bell tower, and see Caunv-bell- .

Charles Stevens & Son are in re-
ceipt of a line stock of mouldings, and
an' now . prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

Before purchasing your sewing ma-
chines, call and examine A. Van Onsen
fc Co.s stock. They have just received
a new and elegant lot, which thev are
offering at bottom prices.

Look at Adlers new advertisement.
lie win soon leave to get an immense
stock of holiday goods. Goods will be
sold at a great reduction to make room
for new stock.

Charles firatke has always on hand
Xo. 1 XXX Premium Ale and first pre-
mium Lager Beer from the Albany
brewery, San Francisco, at his saloon
on the ltoadway.

Mrs. Derby is now receiving her
fall goods. Jy last steamer a large
quantity arrived, and she will soon be
in receipt of a very full and complete
assortment.

A splendid large lot of eastern
oysters just arrived by the steamship
Oregon at Tom Smiths 03'ster saloon,
on Main street. Call round and try
them.

A handsome lance-woo- d salmon
rod to be given at the Occident
for one'dollar. The season for trolling
is close upon us. Alex has a very
fine rod'of his own, and wants some
one to be the possessor of one like
wise. Call upon him, or Mr. Justus
Edwards; leave your name and one
dolhr.

I'nriilshccl Itooni to IiCt

At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Eastern Oysters.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

just received at Roscoes, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Brick! Brick! Brick!
I have on hand a large amount of brick

for sale at from 5 to -S per thousand.
Cal! and examine, near Atoria ceme-
tery. , JoiIX'WlLLIAMSOX.

Xotiee.

Just received per steamer Columbia,
a fino lot of eastern ovsters. which will
be served up in first class style af Hos-co- c.

Occident block.

Take Xoticc.
On after this date an additional 10

cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
by the cash, ntGras wood vard. July
1st, 1881.

Choice Valley Fruit.
Capt. J. II. D. Gray has just received

a choice lot of pears and apples, fresh
from the orchards of Polk and Marion
counties, which will be sold in lots to
suit purchasers.

Sherman Itro. Kxnr-- -
Will receive orders at the More of I.

W. Case for upper Astoria or am other
part of the city. Leave your orders on
the slate and "they will be promptly at-

tended to.

To Pleasure Seekers.
Any ierstins wishing to enjoy a pleas-

ant moonlight drive, can do so by leav-
ing orders at the Occident, for Uutler
has always on hand busses, huggys and
stddle horses at reasonable rales.

What in all This About?
It is all nothing. Facts prove that I

keep the bast beer in Astoria, the regu-
lar Albany beer. Also the genuine Al-
bany Bottled I Jeer kept always on hand.

ChasGkatki:.

ititscnes A'ew Place.
Iioscoe. the popular caterer, invites

all his old patrons, and as many new
ones as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to call at his new Ice Cream Sa-
loon, on Chenamus street, Occident
hotel block, which he has just fitted up
in first class stvle.

Votlce to the Public.

After this date there will be no more
sour San Francisco beer sold at the
Mint Saloon. Nothing but Mike Myers
celebrated Astoria Urewery Deer will
be kept. Opposite the Oregon Railway
and Navigation coinpanys dock.

"Votiee to Beer Drinkers.
I notice that the National Urewery

IJeer and the Chicago Urewery Ueer.and
all the San Francisco beer, is getting
sour in Astoria. Now the only beer Ihal
does not get sour is Mike MjcYs Astoria
Urewery Deer. You will find it sweet
at the Chicago house, fresh on draught
every day. .qiivki.i:xci:,

SMIow can 1 tell whether rnj
advertisement will attract or not :' Trj
It

ar-An- person who takes a paper
regularly from a postoffice whether di-

rected to his name or another's, or
whether he has subscribed or not is re-

sponsible for the pay.

fSr-A- ii advertisement in a newspa-
per is worth forty "directory" cards and
other foolish imitations. The naper is
seen every day by hundreds, while the
book is noticed by only a ver-- . few.

iZ2fThe courts have decided that
refusing to take newspapers anil period-
icals from a postoffice, or removing, and
leaving them micalled for, is prima
facie evidence-o- f intentional fraud.

rli you are suddenly asked,
"who among merchants have made the
larcest fortunes in the shortest time in
legitimate business,5' will not your reply
nnfm-ill-vl Minilifimi5 fiK'orliiivj'

JSJ-I- f a person orders his paper dis-

continued, lie must first pay all arrear-
ages, or the publisher may continue to
send it until it is made, and collect the
whole amount, whether the paper is
taken from the office or not.

3rA'good point about advcrtisiii!;,
in general, is that such announcements
never offend. We never dislike that
which appeals to us for our good opin-
ion, for the very act seems to "say to us
that our irood opinion is valm-- i

"It is a fact long since established,
says the Helena Herald, that the mer-
chant who liberally patronizes the ad-
vertising columns of the press, sells his
wares cheaper than the one whose name
is seldom or ever seen. The reason is
patent, for by thus advertising, his sales
are trippled and a less prooi donate
profit makes him the greatest-gaine- r.

5f newspaper is a window
through which men look out uion the
world. Without a newspaper a man I?
shut up in a small room, and knows lit
tie or nothing of what is happening out
side of himself. In our day the news-
paper will keep a sensible man in sym
uathv with the world's current lii.tory.
It isan unfolding encyclopedia and hand-
book, forever issuing and never tinisdicd.

is a quiet courtesy and
modest unobtrusiveness about a wise
advertisement thst create a certain res-
ponsive feeling of sympathy in the
reader. We all like to lie solicited, and
it is natural to suppose that he who
most politely, clearly and persistently
solicits us, stands the iK-tt- chance for
our trade. The familiar advertisements
of local pajK'rs ofteiw cover these points
with great tact and ingenuitx.

js&Skilled mechanical and profes-
sional labor is in abundance inthfsstate.
We can spare a whole army of clerks,
salesmen and Micawler.s who are starv-
ing liccause the are not tilted, or will
not labor in 'he field that offers them d
living. Now is the time to invest in
land and to .settle on them. Railroads
are opening all over the state, and there
is a fair showing of an increase in the
value ru land, no matter where located.
Farmers are what we want, and not
more tradesmen : agriculturists, not ad-

ditional professors; tillers of the soil,
and not an increased army of clerks.
The country is healthy, lioth morally
and physically, and there is value in
laud that is not affected by the rls and
fall of stocks -

WillianiHport lrocrty
Great bargains are now offered in the '

K TO THE PUBLIC
acres. It is well adapted for
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: q- j

elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs, bay, with a good ! - " j
graded road to the place. For further , .
information call at my residence near ;

" T II E ' '
the cemetery. John "Williamson.;

JWgoort advertiser particular!? WELITE HOUSE
put- - his into the j

paper.
I

people ''take a look at the- j

advertiscmeiiis." Ifthevread tho-- e of I

other people. will they nut see
voitr

rj-- U costs less to print advertise-it'iit- s

ilctit to -- eud out salesmen. A
g..o.l .i.iwrlisement is seen and read
!i:uv pe.ipli-- in one day, i ban iun- -t sales-
men fall on in a year.

advi.rl:Rumc:it tells its own
s!n. It iiiahes no a .itor might du. and :!ati exaetly hii
the nieiel-au- t j.H.re
imr Ic . AiUerti.M'iueiKs are holiest
niii' faithful

i:syr':tL an :igr:i u.
tu-.- i: t. el:niu ' ,

::: don't. Thev suhenhe for a
ie:ul : fur a tew iiir-- lor iniiliin . ::ni
I ;..:. i; !.:!. in Hie iuli!ihi-- r w:ih
I he P. !.- -
!u- - - that l'l i:olJi:lf4 So im !..! .
'in e.tu help H.

"t iiim1- - Sor lhelllt-'le-- ."

Hi il . oiil after tin'v :: J.':u!ii !!t::t
l'.i' rttU it "4. All objeel ill advei;:- -

vtmi i' Jo iiuluee people to tin;. t!i.-;- i ..;!
l.-- t :!:ei!i. !;" goods jK-ak for tlte.n
m'Jvi . a Mhl adveiti-eiuei- it ni .i!o
si.ea for the go.)d.- -.

r jMinu lu.Mi c:m see thing.-- oniy
trtii.-pee?iv- cl. liuiktisg f,r--

aid to what 'they might du tiiev onl
iiMil; lciek to what they might June done.
Tih learn from epeiicuee. after il has
beeiiuie :l little late ill the day. Slieh
Hint are the lo;ik-f:ir:m-r- s

were once despised ii the
-- pra ticai" farmers, but when the

latter saw the former's crops, they
changed their minds.

" "I am tloiiig a good enough
ss without advertising. No doubt

j mi are doing well enough for your pres-
ent needs, but do you forget the panics,
the exciting elections, the limes of war
or pestilence, or any of those many
caiiM-- s which create dull terms of busi-
ness. These must be calculated for and
discounted ir you would bridge them
over. One must mae more than he
needs, to make a fortune, and advertis-
ing is a powerful auxiliary in money-makin-

man should deprive his wife
and family of a good local paper.
They do not get out from home to learn
the news as does the rather,
and the paper serves to relieve the nther-wi-- e

lonely house of his absence, it '.a

the worst le enconomy to deprive
the family of a pleasure so'easilv and
ehcaplv procured. And yet there are
thiiM-- ho say that they are. too poor to
take a paper: but they are not to poor to
bpemi twenty times the price of a paper
everyday for whisky and tobacco.

UOUK TRUTH THAX I'OETllY.

Printing in black,
Printing in white.

Printing in colors,
Of sombre or briyhL

Prinliiit; for niercliants,
Ami land-agent- s, too ;

Printing for any
Who've printing to do ;

Printing for bankers,
Clerks, auctioneers,

Printing for druggists,
For dealers in wares.

Prii ting for drapers
For for all.

Wbu will send in their
Or irive us :i call.

Printing or pamphlet.-- .
Or bigger books, too ; ,

In filet there are few tltitiirs
I 'ut what ut- - can do.

Printing of label:-- ,

All colors we ne, sirs,
til for

Our salmon producers.
Printiiiu by hand,

I'siiiting by steam,
Pi iiitiiej fiom type,

Or from blocks -- by the ream
Printing nf placards,

l"rinii:iiif billh.
Printing of car-not-

For stores m for mills ;

Prii'linir of forms
All sorts yoi: cancel

l.igal, cotiuiif
Or bouses o let.

I I'fiiitiiiir done quickly.
Bold, stvli.-d- i or n.-:;-

t t'he W.n Ornc-K- ,

On Fourth Mrcet.
ASTOUIAX ltriMMMt. CAS STKKKT

THE WEEKLY ASTORM
-- IS Till--

BEST PAPER FOR OREGON

Y

PRINTED IN OREGON.

Ctl.l. AM) CKT A COPY or this week's
li sviht to some friend.

i.vs;i:ii kvkkv rnm.w jioumno.
uiViri: iv rtii-- : xTokian I'I'i'.dinc.cass stkkijt.

i"i:i.m . - piim.isiir.u.
i.i:i v i'issri:ii,Tifi.v.
i'.irri.Tirrin.i:il!i . . irvts

' !!. f:'iiriiini;t!ts .m j oo
' I'.'jn. Iwetve iiMtnl!w........
3A'.veriis.-niiii:- in,Tir.; m p.,

J Itie niie of si r) per vpn.s. ..- - .a.,,,!!
1 or t's !in:i tlint: ::e --- 'a ,i..f ,
nirOii :iri Jnjr:.t:.. an.! -- 1 jKi;..t vnnn--
ton uix.rtl..!. v..'i

LETTER HEAD PAPER,
PRINTED OR PLAIN, OF THE 15ES1

at Thk Astorum nfficu.

BILL HEAD PAPER,

OF EYERY GRADE AND COLOR, l'RIN-e- d

or plain, aHowest rates, at
The Astobiax office

.MISCELLANEOUS.

OTIGE'

Is now receiving their

VKW FAT, I, USE OF 24ODS

THF. FINEST

And best selected Moek ever brought to this
place, consi-tinfro- f.

DRYGO OO S,
Panqy Goods and Notions,

Mens ami Bows Olotliiim-- ,

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hals. Caps. Boots and Shoes,

ETC. ETC.

The ino.t of wliU'h uv recehe direct from
NVw York, C'tll one and alU and ex- -u

amine our t:oml as welSas-oii-

KXTKEMK LOW IMilCES,

i:i:rot:i: pru- - iivsim; axywiikkk-kij-

S. SCHLTJSSEL,

Corner of ClieiianiiK ami .Main Streets,

ASTOJUA, OiiK-0.- V

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large Invoice ot

liAliKELS AXD HALF JlAllUELS
of the liest quality,

And is now ready to supply Bui otters Can-
neries ami all others, cheap for Citli.

XIMKKKOXP,'

Eastern Oysters
i;vi-ie- steamer y at

Main Street Ox ster Saloon,

ASTOtriA. - - - .

.Washington "Market,
Main XI reel, - - AxloHa'Ore.yoi'

JlFAtdMAX .( JlKUltr
l.l.Y OAI.L THERKSWIUTFl. public to thi fact that the

above Market will .'ttivays lieu'iihetl with n

FU LL VA III KTV P.KSjT QUA T.1TY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS.!
Which will he sold at lowost rntoa, wholesale
and retail. Special attention Riven to suppb-n- s:

sbii.
P. K. Warijiw. T. V. Eatos

Astoria Market !

orrosrrK ocnnKNT hotki ,

ASTORIA.' - - OltKCON.

vai:::i:. s. t:.vrox. rroprietor.s.
(ViirY:wit 111 ll'imt'JJ MeUuire.

Wholesale ur.il ltelail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full Hitf of

FAMILY CKOCKKIKS, FI.OIM:. FKKH

HAY. CANNED FKU1T. VEtlK- -

TA ISLES. ETC.

&nr Iluiter. E.k. Cheese, etc. constantly
on hand.

tiJf Sbip snpplieil st the Iouesi raloi.

CKNTKAL MARKET.
Oeiiorat avdirtiiient of table stiwk constantly

on liaail. such as

(iiiiiHtri JJijuits and Jolly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

KMS. IH"ri'SIi:. CIIF.FSE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FSKII. S'OIII.'I'ISY ilXl) GAniK

In the season.

CH.MKS AXI TOIIACC'W.

Ilesi r WIXES AS1 T.IQI'OKS.

AH cheap fr CASH. CootU .sohl on
Uilostte I. V. Case's store.

J. KOIM'EKS.

HANSEN BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
AND

"BTJI Ij-I- 352 IE. S .

Jobbing and "Repairing

SHIPS, HOUSES, ETC.,

Attended to at the Shortest Notice.

C'OKNEK CASS AND ASTOIt STItEETS,
-

ASTOPJA. - OEEGOX. ,

HfflW ;P0 ALLl
isitiMU

.rxi ii THE i

Arniit- - --- ie

iiiiiiiIIi

Sfl9tef BalTt 11 It 1I,,,,,H
u

in

Still con,iniies at the IX L Store.

Here is an opi.'01unit3r to purchase Dry
Goods, Cloth. ng,

imftmiiiiiiiiMii'imim-iuaiiiiiiiiii-

LOWEST
MlllllllllllllllllllUli

As the remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
To. make room for an Enormous Fall Stock.

t4iiiiii4ii.uaaiaiiiMiaiigiuiaiiiiaajaaiiaBaiilaaaaaiaaa

: I LET EVERYBODY !"

Take Advantage of This j

Irahe opportunity!
'ttlaitaiaataiiatiatiista4MSIMaAaiioasaaaaiMsS

K B.-T- he public is well aware that
I cany out to the letter all things
as advertised. Recognizing u$ &l$kar
able 'Qampetltion

c. H. COOPER,
" I X L 8fore, near Parhev House, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

EAST

and

50
LAKOE ORDERS

Bottled
attention paid order

Oregon Rail-

way wharr.

choicest foreign and domestic

A.VD

Beer.-w--

FOURTH

aance

etc., etc. , at the

'VRHIlUtUlHmHUCUH HHIUUmIuii

aaaasa4a

MAY HAD

SOLE ACENT.

ANo. Agent celenrated

MEDALLION UANGK,

BREWERY

LIKE PROPORTION.

- SO Cents per Gallon
- SI SO per Dozen

from Public Houses FanSlIes."

Piles for Sale.
Mr. Ii. SIclHllan Li prepared to furnish

Fir or Hemlock Piles
'ANY AilOUNT AND

NOTICE.

Leave orders at store &
Upshur, Astoria.

address? MoMILLAN.
' - Olney,

JE, H. HAWES,
TWO DOORS OF OCCIDENT, - - ASTORIA, OREGON.

CHA'S. HEiLBORN,
MANUEACTURER OF

55 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN ,

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames Housings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete hi every branch.

THE .COLUMBIA

LASER,

F7GU RESj

E.RHAWES

FTTBNITURE

IS sri'EUIOi: MOST, AXI IS F.XCEU.F.I) NONE THIS COAbT

JOHN HA TIM, - - PROPKDETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

jMTOrilerx at CKKMANIA BEEU IIAI.L will be promptly attended to.--

" ASTORIA BRE"WEBT7J
M. MEYER - Proprietor,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

SFEOIAIi jgk.3XT3XrCDXJ3?irOS3U:E3iy2P,
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 PER BAJKREL OF 30 GALLONS.
IX

Less Quantities, -
Beer, -

eirSiwial to

First Class Saloon,

CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,

On the Roadway, opposite the

and Nav'i-atio- n Co's

The brandy of

WI'FS,IjiqiIOKM CIUAKH.
Chicago

i

RE OF

for the

and

A.

IN TO ORDER,

the of Trenchard
Or A. B.

Oregon.

TO UY ON

lett the

nne-rwit- t


